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thcrhood of America Trans- -

Important Legislation

a Successful Organization

..... .nnimi KPHnlon of tho Grand
m MJII1 ..- -

.sli-- m Quakertown eclipsed any of re- -
iti.iv - , ... !. kiiuiHf

vAfJ. Tne loeni kuiiiiiiii.co """" .. ... JL .1.1. i.nniii"!i' " "arge tne
.i.n.i Mfla n nrnvlrla rlali- -.... RllIIICIl'1" M,,,, '"

St. entertainment for nil Its guest dur- -

the enure -
.,,,.1 a parade on Tuesday evening in

Fkith 100 members participated. The
f i..iiiiotttv Illuminated, and the
rL . was unm.... .

IlEstIc buildings, business houses and prU
BMff ,. .. nlnncr thn entire fOuto

B"" . ,i.-- -i mi cenerouslv dee- -
tere nanuowiitv -- -

7 . i. I.. I. nM.I nhnllf Onnlfer.
Sated. Tne cirt'" " -"- --- iC. hleh made such a crcdltablo dem-"T- .o

nosslble weic: Marlon, No 14.

Kurekn. Nd. a, or
Vvlllc. No. 37. of Hagers-- &

"souderton. No. BO. Souderton.
MM. M r? nf Dovleatown: He- -

W.of South Perkaslr,; Richland.
E'ra of Itlchlandtown; Telford. No. 79.

Emaus. No. 92. of EmaUsl
D I. No. ' Allentown.

.L Of th Home Communion
ML'nrothsrhood of America wer not. to
L&i.?7h DleaVur. of helping their brother

Idy Marion noma, no. j,teSirtown. Vd P.rka.1. .Horn. decorated
No. IW,

fad two beautifully
,, .rd. th

it which greeted them alone. the on- -
must nav creaiea
Impression.

mL following otnelaW were present!

SttS "j.ffenon N.'V.'chert"." 9&PrVnklln R. w Boiiy, urana ncrou- -

nrmn'd Herald John A. etover.
il.M. Ornd WatcherWr. 'Ji'' -- - e.l.l.lAV (InnA Truat.A

IS r. Klufke; and Grand Truttee Hob.

LittM on Lw-Jms- .8. Barndl.

5 cnAPe,cWn.h-nBfn.dIlc?neSh-
aw.

Harvey p. Merti. ....

I
I

wi.

TKftmittee on Credentlals-wnu- am wetinnis.
,miuefUonTDe,montratlon-- H. D. Walter.

w. m . iaVia num.
brif Suft-WlU- iam U New. Jmm W.

QtOrffB Uy"'ii, Tiiuniit v.
- D.....M. iMt1Tlamtuivra j;""-Tr;;ii:- V. ' --Vi, "

?! IlesI, W. a. Reed. William J.
. . . --.....

ecnolntea w, u. iteea, oi jno.
fit chief Washlnaton.
UUVstulon well attenden and

throughout. Th. lnslnineant lo.. of

IISiK eeper. and due mainly to the defection
created no comment. The

f.m hm a'?' ""'',,,. ....hnrlilnr the Wrd
flffiwrs to arrange for the Institution df new
riJ5?irss adopted unanimously, and the ap.
lEr. Mrh followM the action was sure
EtScitlon of the progressive mood of those In
Bs5nidne. The nnances oi me urina uircie

excellent condition, and the Supreme
( SScle Is prepared to extend financial help. If
i ST. k. necessary, for an Increase In member- -
isMp during the present year.

One 01 in. IIHVUMOI.. ...vh. u. - :r
nf T r. ... ri..t m 4t.A An.l.1iltnn

fcrthe government ef local circles. The officers
Blba Grand Circle elected for the years 1015

i?Psst Grand Chief Washington, Charlss A.
3kii. Philadelphia. ,
'Verind Chief Washington N. W. Chester.
s!ury. t.u . ,

flrsnd Scroll Keeper C. A. Letig, PhlladeN

K&Srsei Treasurer Charles falser, Phlladel- -

I' 9rd Herald John Held. Philadelphia.
'. onnit Watcher of the Day Andrew II.

Hnlsr, Ferkasie.
nrnd Watcher of the Night William C.

TeafM, Philadelphia.
P Ofsad Trustees Charles F. Klufkee, I'hlla-- ;

4e)(W Harry M. Cramp, Philadelphia, Rob-- -
en H. Teager, Philadelphia.

Cesulttee on Revision of Iwa Frank M.
' C4r, Mn Ruhl, C. A. Leng, Charles F, Kluf- -'

bee, w M. Cramp.
9fo chief Washington Chester announced

' kl sppotatments an follows'
Conralltte on Law Albert H. Stevens, s.'

Cletus Bortner, Hanover! Harry A.
Anfta. Sunbury.

4Jtoft)ift!tttfc nn AnnpjilR-.'WhHrto- n V laf1a.
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eiBimmee on Election isatvara uauer, will- -

uennison, jonn uaieman, an oi rnaua- -
Is.
mmlttee on Credentials William Merln- -

skrjos-p- h h. Sullivan, Howard Smith, all of
Mtdelphla.

ROYAL ARCANUM

Re Progress Made in the Hospital
Movement Big Council Roll

While tho attendance at some of the
twncll meetings may show a falling off
from their usual average during the

Homer months nd tho Hospital Asso- -
simon may suspend their meetings for

present, the splendid work, of caring
r the needy and brethren In distress Is

Jshig carefully and cheerfully conducted
y the Executive Committee of the Hos-W- al

Association. Brother Prod T.
suite, who owns tho distinction of be- -

N the only president the association
SPsciea tmre its institution, together withte executive board are Just as active

ja--
m uevmeu in lurnismnc reuer. 10 tne

Feeforlunatea as ever: at tho last meet- -
f! of this organization 19 councils out
iex a possible 24 were represented. The

surer, unaries F. Walter, reported a
ace ef UG06.C1 on hand.

SJeeocUtlons of this character and Kind
A '.seine Instituted In many of the

gpejer cities through the country. Tho
asmary reported having , had corre- -

eaaence irom leading" Arcahlans In
Wtoe. Wis . nnfl Bin Francisco. nnl.

Pe are desirous of placing hospital as- -
wuions in their respective cities,
rethtr Charles Miller Clark, a new
raeentatlvev from Tioga Council, was
Wed and welcomed. Brother Whit.

lien, of Ionic Council, one of the
seers In the good work spoke and

eo soma reminiscences of BO years
Meetings such as these bring the
ttiuativea closer together and make
feel liko brethren in a common

D. O. n. Daniel L. Stewart for seme
el has mads up his mind that Lenspe

fif l)Avllftfnwn 1 la t ka nlMfAtl
productive list. Ha has filed a request
mv ipr in carnation Club degree team

in ruuaiisiio work in in very near
Bmthtr r.nmnanl hv

" Oroam. AP n.rM.nlAin mnA
' Thomss.E. Wanop, of Arcanlan Coun- -

a visit ana report a very
imura and increase In membership.

M FrvS. reeant M rlllaraAtaji Pminelt.
Kuraad from an automobil trio to Bos- -

M II accidentally cam in contact
Wat gathering of Areanlana at Forrest
ertOansld. Mass.. tth.ii feAvaral mun- -
,a jolnl plonlo. He highly prslses the
JOf the eaurlAAii. trmatmtt and m

LiVSS.J1? nd a much pleased to not,
was or 16 sam nn per--

Rts always met Id lh Arcanum.

VlCflHfin tlAllsK rVjtaas.M

rf,,kJ.l.,l Ft couid And J. DallasPhtladslpnla Council donned and,,'",nihlng parapharnalta, having the
lit out on th ocean.

Bi roasting of Pennef ivanla Council
swjniM dtgre team conferred th sro--fsas. Hum P9vlcs.

ftal Council, on August. 19. rclvtd
in x,iW piar D viH. KP(ril

..irvm on f lh-- vnun- -t mmf.r.v
QQinpoMd of luugrity
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A. BRUCE BIELASKI
Chief of the Division of Investi-
gation of tho Department of Jus-tic- o.

Ilia bureau Is InveaUBatlnr
tho alleged German propaganda
which a New York newspaper

is exposing. .

they have quallfle dthrce men ?or the
M. E. Master Artisans' Producers Club.

Psssyunk Assembly maintained Its unbroken
record for Initiations this year by admitting
three new members at the August meeting.
This gives it a total of 41 for the year.

Most Excellent Recorder Cos. will attend the
annual convention of the National FraternalCongress at Minneapolis, which opens today.

Most Bce!leM Master Artlssn Smith hss
called a meeting-o- f the Committee of One Hun-
dred for Tuesday cvenlr.g, August ill. at Room
H, seenth door, Parkway UuUdlng. Plans will
be outlined for ths fall campaign and announce-
ment made of the features to be adopted.

M. E. Superintendent Thompeon la recuperat-
ing at Ocean City.

.I'. M. A. George Putterglll has Incited Le-
high Assembly members to Mslt his seaside
home at Peermont, N. J., on next Sunday.

P, M. A McCausland, of Olrard Assembly
on a eoluorn in rTunnda. eporis mat tne notei
Keepers ana summer resorts mere are hAnnll.
Ins th? lack of Amertran natronarf- tlila aaon.
The attractions on our I'RClflc coast Instead of
foreign parts are .getting the dollars of the
American truveler'th.1 summer.

Union Assembly gao out 17 prlies for at-
tendance at one meeting. Wonder It all the

knew It.

Fidelity Assembly lias almost completed Its
plana for the monster outing to be held at
Lawrence's Farm at Panfleld on Auauat M.
Tho committee is supplying paper towels, sani-
tary drlnklrs tups and other useful novelties
for the occasion. Ico cream and 'other re-
freshments are to be supplied by the assem-
bly. Beautiful and useful articles rme been
donated toy prominent business men for prizes.
The sports will Include games for all ages.
Muslo has been arranged for entertainment and
dancing. There wilt be something dolnc all the
time. Trains leave uuth street station every
20 minutes after 0:30 a. m. Transportation
from the station to the farm will be by auto-
mobile at the expense of the assembly.

There Is much complaint and disappointment
at the failure of some of the teams to show
up for games. The schedule for next Saturday
Is as follows: ,-

Bertram and West I'nlladelphla at 6th and
Walnut; Harmony and Dorian at Bartram
Park; Pennsylvania and Progressive at Blth
and Berks, Lehigh and St, John's at 2(1 th and
Homeraet: Northwestern and Underdown at
Tabor; Fidelity and Boosters at 29th and Som-
erset.

Police Court Chronicles
It Is a wrong thing to corner tho money

market, according to Prank McHugh, so
he bundled (300 togethur and started out
to color tho town. When he had done
about $50 worth of painting, which car-
ried him over many miles of Philadel-
phia, ho became confused.

He frankly admitted that ho had lost
the nense of direction, and, as his uealth
was much In evidence, he soon had two
or three willing pilots, who agreed to
steer him clear of the rocks to tle
havens of good drinks and happiness.

But It appears that the pilots quarreled
among themselves as to who was In
charge of the expedition, and together
with their precious human craft they
were torpedoed out of a saloon. In the
scramble that followed McHugh was de-

tached from the pilots, and as the streets
revolved too rapidly he cast anchor on a
curb near 6th and York streets, and tried
to figure out his geographical location,

He also took an inventory of the treas-
ury and sproad his money out fearlessly
on the sidewalk. .This attracted a num- -

ber of envious spectators and a police-
man. The policeman told McHugh to
gather up his wealth and walk. This was
easier said than dono. McHugh tried to
obey tho law, but when he stood up he
fell down In a bunch. The bluecoat
helped McHugh to 'got his money, and
then towed him to tho 4th and York
street station,

In accordance with the law he was
searched. Ills wealth was scattered all
over him. He had money sewed under
his necktie and some was tucked In his
shoes. There was more fastened around
his arm with rubber bands, a wad of
bills stuffed under his collar and still
more in his hatband.

There was nearly J250 In all, McHugh
said he was glad that he had been
"pinched," and when brought before
Magistrate Glenn he expressed his grati-

tude. He was sober by that tlmo, and
when his money was returned to him In-

tact he was discharged on a promise to
take care of it.

McHugh Invited all at the hearing to
have a drink, but the offer was declined
with thanks.

T

A Colorado' Vacation

Doesn't Cost Much

--Go This Summer
With the yery low fares In effect

dally June 1 to September 10 only $30

for round trip from Chicago; 125 from
St. Louis and the possibility of good

board as low a It per week, Colorado

has proven to be tho place of places for
n real out-of-do- or vacation.

The turquoise sky, constant sunshine,
Invigorating air, cool nights, wonder-

ful snow-cappe- d mountains, canyons,
lakes streams, the unusual opportune
iu. outdoor sports, make one won-dfVk- w

any one h. ever failed to vl.lt

Cei??eu doa't care U go all th way to
J,i pacino Coast this year, by all means

vult Colorado the natioa'a play.
Irouad. The "Rocky Mountain Lira,
ftaa "Colorado Flyer," "Colorado-Cal- J.

iJlia Kxpreaa" and other faat trains
i9d Llnea pravli the best
Ji fiiwy travel. Autesaatlo block
L?ato wer alLstetlr servlc
"oiy dlrct line Mtween the t and
t.,l, Denver ana wierw "r'ws";

Wr:
UVaad

phone or dro In at the Rook
travel Bureau for intw-eatln-

rV osj Colorado. 101 Ckwtaul

Sf-
Philadelphia,

Plicae i
Pa. H M. Brown. IX

Walnut 12t.

SAME FIRST NIGHT FOR

?LAY AND PHOTOPLAY

Metro Plans to Run "When a
Woman Loves" as Drama and

Movie on Broadway

By THE PHOTOPLAY EDITOR
General Manager Pilchard A. Itowlahd,

of tho.Metro Pictures Corporation, plana
sometmhg new under tho sun with the
opening of the fail theatrical season. The
plan I to produce a feature motion pic-

ture and a stage play on tho same sub-

ject simultaneously at two lending Broad-
way houses.

"When a Woman Loves." by Charles
Horan, Is tho feAture announced for
treatment In this manner Emmy Web-te- n

la working In the film version of this
story nnd will probably be seen In the
play should the plan for a stage presen-
tation go through.

"When a Womnn Loves" was written
originally for the screen, but is though
to offer equal opportunities for both
forms of production. The Metro Corpora-lio- n

would bo, back of both presenta-
tions, and the two would be given nightly
at different theatres. Such a double pro-
duction would undoubtedly demonstrate
two very interesting points. The tre-
mendously largo costs of stnge produc-
tion, compared with Income; and the
greater difficulty of winning popularity In
tho theatre.

J, It, DeWotf, an actor playing at
Lubln's, has been compelled to spend
May and June nt the Samaritan Hospi
tal recovering from a severe operation.

The Kalem Company has acquired the
motlon-nlcrtir- e rlahts to B. W Horn- -
ung's celebrated novel, "Stlngarcc." It
Is to be adapted for the screen In a ser-
ies of U two-re- el episodes each plcturo
to be complete In Itself, and not depend-
ing on anything that has gone before.
The policy of the Kalem Company has
always been against the serial picture
and it will not depart from that

procedure In this Instance.
"Stlnsrarce" la particularly adapted for

pictures, as It contains a wealth of Inter-
esting and exciting adventures, full of ac-

tion from start to finish. As readers of
tho book will remember the leading char- -
ncter Is an English gentleman, who is
forced to leave home in order to protect
the honor of a woman. He loses himself
In the Australian bush, where he decides
that he will mako society pay for his
exile and becomes a gentleman bandit.

This I practically thp first production
that the Kalem Company has made from
fiction, as It has been their opinion that
fiction was written to be read, and that
the most compelling pholoplays are cither
written expicssly for the screen or adapt-
ed from time-trie- d stage successes. But
In this case they believe that they have
found a fiction character so intensely
allvo that ho will become as popular In
the picture as he was In tho book.

George Fltzmaurlce, who Is directing
the Pathe production of "Via Wireless,"
adapted from the play of the same name,
Is beginning to think that he is a whole
bond Issue himself. Only one more scone
of the well-know- n nnd exciting drama of
the ea remnlns to bo taken, nnd it Is
causing all kinds of trouble. It is neces-
sary to blow up n yacht, nnd after the
director had found the yacht, and then
the proper location, ho ran foul of the
United States Government, who refused
pcrmlSBloh until he had given a bond,
guaranteeing that he would raise tho
boat after it had been sunk. Then a
towboat concern demnnded a fcond, and
when It had been satisfied the wrecking
company which had been engaged to
raise the boatalso demanded a bond
covering the cost of Its operations. Di-

rector Fltzmaurlce believes that unless
some more bonds are required he will
now be able to go ahead and take the
scene.

A rumor Is going the rounds thatr
Ollvcr Morosco has arranged to present
Charles Chaplin, the Bcreen favorite, In
a now musical comedy next February.

Particulars nre meagre. That Morosco
has been negotiating With Chaplin there
eeenis to bo little doubt. If tho Chaplin
vogue continues Indefinitely quite a spec-
ulative proposition Morosco will prob-
ably consummate tho deal.

Marie Doro, who recently mado her
deu'ut on the screen In tho plcturlzatlon
of "The Morals of Marcus," haa Just
completed her second engagement before
tho camera In an elaborate photo-pr- o

ductlon, "The White Pearl," a spectacu-
lar romance especially written for Miss
Doro by Edith Barnard Delano, which
will be released eomo tlmo In Scptembor.
This subject was produced by Edwin 8.
Tortor and Hugh Pord, directors of
"Tho Eternal City" and "The Morals of
Marcus."

Order Good Templars
A special meeting of the Arcadian Temple

whs called to greet the Misses Koch, of Oil
City, I'a., each of whom gave a short but
Interesting address to Mm boys and slris.

The memteis of the Temple have crcstly
en'oyed tho dally vacation Bible school In the
Aramlneo Mission and are hoping that another
session of the school will be held In the same
place next year.
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COOKE FIGHTS VARE CLAIM

Director Will Resist of
$223,000

Any effort by Stato Senator Vare or by
Ms controlled constituents In Councils
to have the city pay thn Senator $223.83)
as a balance due on work done at League
Island Park and condemned by expert
engineers, will bo vigorously resisted by
Director Cooke and the

Tho tight will be carried
to the courts It necessary. It Is declared.

"The Vare claim has no legal status,"
said Director Cooke today. "If Coun-
cils should attemnt to nut thronch nn
ordinance giving Senator Varo nuick.
money, the will fight It
out to the last"

Vare nsserts the balance Is due him for
concrete work at tho and for filling
on Government avenue. The concrete

was declared faulty by engineers
retained by Director Cooke to make an
Investigation of tho contract Director
Cooke at the time declared any effort
to collect tho nlleged balance due would
be "bragen effrontery."

It Is regarded probable that Senator
Varo may havo his claim Introduced Into
Councils In an ordinance this fall ns a
result of his announced Intention to with-
draw from competing for further muni-
cipal contracts,

DAPPER YOUTH CHEATS

OBLIGING JANITOR

,orl ,r,P 1,e was tnoDyH e wanted to Get Some animal up 23d street to caiiowhiu. out
in a Ho Got

Speed is everything In some cases, es-
pecially a few minutes laefore 8 o'clock,
Just before business begins. At that time
today a well-dress- and sprightly young
man, twirling a light bamboo cane, might
Have boen seen hurrying along German-tow- n

avenue In tho direction of Chclten
avenue. Add to that speed
and you have the complete essentials for
tho particular feat ho was to accomplish.

There came a knock and then nn Im-
perious ring at the front door of tho

store of James S. Jones & Co ,
which. It being not yet 8 o'clock, was not
open for business. The lanltor came
rumbling along the quiet aisles. Jingling
his keys. He was nn old man and trust-
ing nnd faithful soul. He peered out
through the gUm doors, being a very
cautious, though trusting man, nnd saw
a and sprightly young man,
tnlrllng a light bamboo cane and biting
his linger nails In nervous and well-bre- d

Impatience.
The Janitor opened the door and the

youth tripped In. He spoke rapidly. In
English:

"I say, old chap frightful rush, y'know
must catch 8:27 from Broad street sta-

tion must have shirts and things
to play golf in Newport let me

see what y' got anything')! do."
Ho was so well-bre- d Janitor couldn't

resist him. He thought he could start a
sale, anyhow, nnd let one of the clerks
finish It so as not to delay tho hurried
golfer. He was too tactful even to watch
while the youth dabbled and picked and
chose garments on the counter. He went
about nls duties and presently came back
to ask the customer If he had got what
he wanted.

"Couldn't find anything I like I'll try
to worry along without them thanks,
awfully, good-by- ," and he was off.

When the clerks came in they found
that tho following articles were missing:
Silk shirts, best quality; socks, silk; one
bathrobe, necktleB.

MUSIC ON CITY HALL PLAZA

Philadelphia Band Will Play There
Tonight

The Band will play on City
Hall pla&a tonight. The program:
1. Overture. "11 Gomel
2. la) "Aubade Prlntanlere" Lacombe

lb) "Prelude" Kachmanlnort
3 Euphonium solo, "Tramp, Tramp,

Tramp" tlolllnson
Charles A, Norato, soloist.

i. Grand scenes from "l-uc- li dl Lam- -
mermoor" Donizetti

K "rrntranre nf the (lode Into Wat- -
holla" .Wagner

H. Melodies rrom "sweetneans".. iierDert
7. Valso dl concert, "Vlllaee Swallows,"

Strauss
8. "Slavlsche Rhapsody" Frlcdemann

Oriental in America
increased market

tremendous
exquisite personally

imported

worth-whil- e

reductions

administration.

TOO

ELIMINATING
THE WASTE

Is the production problem of the
day. Without half trying, you
can stop enough "little leaks"
from your personal incomo to
leave your family a
competency In life Insurance,
Just a "smoke," a short Jitney
ride, some trifling luxury less a
day, would buy an Artisan Certif-
icate good for 31000 in case of
your death; entitle you to sick
benefits and the splendid Arti-
san social features. Ask any
member of the Order.

When strife called a halt to these
peaceful caravans of
every Rug

value.

the
conflict,

Payment
"Balance"

Blankenburg

administration

park

work

Hurry
Them

de-

partment

well-dress-

en-
gagement

Philadelphia

Ouarany"....

comfortable

than

A
great

assort
ment

of small
and mi- -

dium-iize- d

Oriental
Rugs of the

most popular
weaves as fol-

lows:

$25 values at $16.50
$30 values at.. 19.50

$33 values at... 22.50
$38 values at.... 24.00

$40 values at 28.00
Oriental Rues in room sizes

at reductions from liXoyi less
regular prices.

$250 Rugs now $ 1 25.00
$25 Rugs now, 137.50

$300 Rugs nojv 150.00
$325 Rum how..... 162.50

$375 Rugs now.., 187.50 j
i .si . a

$425 Rugs how .; Z1Z.5U

Z20Z2Z MARKET 5TREtT

PINCH DRUNKEN STEER

STANDING AT BAR RAIL

Animal "Sits Up With Sick
Friend" Cop Follows on

Zigzag Journey

The telephone in tho 15th and Vine
streets station rang at 2 o'clock this
morning and a voice said:

'Bend a detail of police to 23d and Ilace
thatT,lTccU Hurry, or he'll get away."

Fear that a desperate burglar might
make his escape hurrjed the sergeant's
actions In less than a minute the patrol
wagon, loaded with bluecoats, was speed-
ing westward. At 23d street they found-n- ot

a burglar.
Tied by a rope to tho barrall in John

Owens' saloon was a steer. Guarding
It was Policeman George Merrlman, who
eyed it bitterly and gently nibbed his
bruises. Sergeant Jones was about to
ask what the charge against the steer
was when he leaned over and smelted his
breath.

"Drunk," he said. "Come along." 8o
they took tho animal.

The steer escaped from a freight car
on the railroad tracks at 23d and Race
streets, The police believe that a gang
of young men who saw the animal poured
whisky down Its throat, for when rollco-ma- n

Merrlman .found him he was ap-
parently feeling its effects.

The policeman attempted to capture
him Ho seized the steer's leg In an ef- -

" ,,,m' araggea
Things

the

commerce

10 iiui street ana dick to zm and unco
again beforo tho beast was clubbed into
submission.

When the patrol wagon, carrying tho
sleer. reached the station house, it was
decided to lock him up, and he was
given Into the care of Turnkey Gallagher.
After kicking Sergeant Jones, the steer
consented to be placed In a cell. Later
the nnlmal was turned over to a butcher.

MUSIC IN THE PARK

Band Plays at Georgo's Hill After-
noon and Night

Tho Falrmount Park Band will play atGeorge's Hill this afternoon and tonight.
Tho program:

PAIIT 4 TO 8 O'CLOCk.
1. Overture, "In the HUhlands". Oade
R' BUv,,f.J,e..ron.c.crt "IVANislenne" Bliet3. (a) "Softly Unawares", Llncke(b) "Marcla Bombasto" X...Farrar4. Grand scenes from "Les

. 'Tarantelle de Belphegor" t'.Albert
0. Walts. "Oolden Sunset" Hall7. (a) "Rustle of Spring" Slndlnalb) "Valse Elaine" na...
8. Melodlea from "The Only Olrl'" Herbert

PART II EVENING, 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
t. Overture. Die Fledcrmaus" Strauss2. Grand scenes from "Alda" Verdi3. Cornet solo. "German Puntasle" KuchsSoloist. Sante Martorano.
4. "Three Dances ' , Ansell
6.

',''f.?JUn B.711't".'
valsante

ln 'our Parts).. Lulslnl
5b ,'raranJel!.e" Itublnsteln7 J! ,VTorea,or KuMnsteln(b) "Panamerlcana" Herbert8. Melodies from "The Waltz Dream".. Strauss"Star Spangled Banner."

MUNICIPAL BAND PROGRAM

Concert Tonight at Reyburn Park, 22d
Street and Lehigh Avenue

The Municipal Band will piny tonight
at Reyburn Park. 22d street and Lehigh

.w iwsjri anommo'j n
am r(4 itn srtJniFl sWifnlaajtirrtoO isfi'ey! i
. nii tiutfljlw -- thM v
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This

11 17-- 1 lit

avenue. It wlH py at the following
places the other nights of the weeks

Stinger Park. Md and lleM streets
Wednesday Beldeld Playground. 21st and

Nedro streets..

St.

Tuesday

Thnrsday Mth and Carpenter streets.
Friday Whitehall

street
Saturday Playground,

Common,

20th and

The program for the week is ns

Worth

Master
streets.

fot- -

lows:
1. Overture. Tteymnnd" . . Thomas
2. (a) "Humoresqu" Dvorak

lb) "Teddy Best's Plcnlo" Ilrntton
S. characteristic, "By the Buwane ftlver

Myddleton
(American Sketch!

4. Oema frem "Hlah Jinks" Frlml
5. Tenor solo, "Selected."

William Dawns, soloist.
6. Orsnd selection, "Aids" Verdi
7. Valse dl concert, "Beautiful Danube"

Strauss
a. "Fackeltam" Meyerbeer

THREE SUSPECTS DRIVEN
AWAY FROM BELGIAN SHIP

Dclioved to Be German Spies One
Tried to Make Sketch of Vciscl

CHESTER, Pa.. Aug. 23 During tho
last few days three Germans thought to
be spies have made repeated ntte'mpts
to get on the Belgian motorshlp Emanuel
Nobel, now loading oil for export at the
Sun Oil Company's plant nt Marcus
Hook. One of these men had to be
driven away at the point of a revolver
last night by tho watchman.

It was the third time ho had gained
entrance to the yards, and when found he
was making a sketch of tho ship, which
will clear today for St Louis Du Rhone,
France, via Genoa, Italy.
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Factions Aside
to Resist
of This

CAPE HA1TIEN; Aug. 21 Yartotla
bands of Haitian rebel are ptrttfng astta
their differences (o unite for a conflict
with the American forces which have)
been landed to restore order, Resorts
received here today Indicate that a srl-ou- a

situation Is developing In the In-

terior.
As a result of rumors reaching here

that a Haitian army was marching ra
Capo Haltien to drive out the American
marines all outposts of thn United States
forces were doubled last night. TWs city
Is calm, but agents of the rebels are
stirring up III feeling against the Ameri-
cans, and the marine officers are taking;
every possible precaution to prevent a
clash.

Aged Man Dies in HeofjUal
Reuben Cohn, 87 years old, 2114 North

15th street, who was taken sick on the
street at 16th and Diamond streets late
Saturday, died In the Northwestern Gen-
eral Hospital early today. Phystcfans
said that his death waa due to natural
causes.

An important part of the
washing when

V. you use J

is soaking the clothes.
In these 30 minutes you

are saved at least a half-day- 's

drudgery. The naptha and
other cleansers dissolve the
grease and loosen the
Your part is easy a light rub
or two, rinsing, bluing, hanging
out. No drudgery about that

kind of a wash-da-y.

Use Fels-Napt- ha for all soap-and-wat- er work.
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Putting Differ-
ences Interven-

tion Country

dirt.

If you haven't a Piano
"in" Your Home

Opportunity was made for you

TODAY we shall place on sale an assortment of used pianos of
unusual excellence. Steinways, Chickerings, Blasius, Krells, Heppes,
Sohmers, Hardmans, Stecks, and many other equally well-know- n makes
are represented.

Of Heppe pianos, there are fourteen or fifteen, personally selected
and used last season for concert and recital work. They have had little
use; and that they have been used for concert purposes is an added
assurance of quality.

In quantity this lot of pianos is quite limited. There are scarcely
sixty in all. But, frankly, we have rarely been able to offer more
uniformly remarkable bargains.

Every instrument has been overhauled in our own shops and is
guaranteed in excellent playing condition. And all but one or two of
the entire lot are in modern cases.

Included in the sale are:

Six Pianos priced below $145
;; Nine Pianos priced from $150

Eight Pianos priced from $190
Others are priced from $225

(Original prices as high as $704)
y Four Grand Pianos priced from $350

Terms: Convenient amount down.
K

, Balance in payments as low as $1,25 weekly. i.

These instruments will be on sale TODAY--

from 8 A. M. until S P. M.
you art unablt to call, wt will gladly tend full particulars ret

C. J. HEPPE & SON
CkMtjHlt Sto.


